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TO: The U n i v e r s i t y  Community and i t s  Observers 
FROM: John ti. Keiser,  Vice President  f o r  Academic 
DATE : September 26, 1972 
SUBJECT: EVALUATION REPORT 
Sangamon Sta te  Un ive rs i t y ,  from t ime t o  t ime, produces repo r t s  
on some o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  which are  o f  unusual va lue .  I n  these cases 
i t  i s  o n l y  app rop r ia te  t h a t  the work be g iven more than the r o u t i n e  
s ta tus  o f  a memorandum o r  a  committee repor t .  
I t  i s  the  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  o f f i c e  and the D i v i s i o n  o f  Academic 
A f f a i r s ,  t he re fo re ,  t o  make Professor  J e r r y  C o l l i v e r ' s  "A Report on 
Student Eva lua t ion  o f  Facul ty  Teaching Performance a t  Sangamon Sta te  
Un ive rs i t y "  the f i r s t  o f  a  se r i es  o f  techn ica l  papers on mat ters o f  
importance t o  the D i v i s i o n  o f  Academic A f f a i r s  and t o  the u n i v e r s i t y  
i t s e l f .  Whi le t h i s  sponsorship does not  necessar i l y  imply t o t a l  
agreement w i t h  the d e t a i l s  o f  these papers, i t  does i n d i c a t e  an 
endorsement o f  t h e i r  q u a l i t y  and usefulness. 
A REPORT ON STUDENT EVALUATION OF FACULTY 
TEACHING PERFORMANCE AT SANGAMON STATE UNIVERSITY 
J e r r y  A. Col l i v e r  
INTRODUCTION 
An ex tens ive  survey o f  student eva lua t i on  o f  f a c u l t y  teaching per-  
formance was conducted d u r i n g  the w i n t e r  and sp r ing  quar te rs  o f  the 1971- 
72 academic year a t  Sangamon S ta te  U n i v e r s i t y .  The r e s u l t s  o f  the survey 
prov ided one source o f  in fo rmat ion  which was used i n  making sa la ry  and pro- 
motion dec is ions  on a  m e r i t  basis .  
The present  paper begins w i t h  a  b r i e f  d iscuss ion  of t h e  h i s t o r y  and 
r a t i o n a l e  o f  the c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  the eva lua t i on  instrument and the develop- 
ment o f  the  eva lua t i on  process. The r e s u l t s  o f  research on the  r e l i a b i l i t y  
and v a l i d i t y  o f  the  instrument as w e l l  as the c o r r e l a t i o n s  o f  the  evalua- 
t i o n s  w i t h  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  are  then presented. Also, the imp l i ca t i ons  o f  
the f i n d i n g s  are  discussed. F i n a l l y ,  a  complete summary o f  the  paper i s  
presented. 
H i s t o r y  - and Rat iona le  o f  the  Const ruc t ion  o f  the Evaluat ion Instrument 
-- --
The eva lua t i on  forms used du r ing  the  w i n t e r  and sp r ing  qua r te rs  o r i g i n a t e d  
from a  parent  ques t ionna i re  which was developed by a  consu l tan t  du r ing  the 
w i n t e r  qua r te r .  The consu l tan t  had been associated w i t h  the U n i v e r s i t y  
s ince  June, 1970 and was f a m i l i a r  w i t h  the  phi losophy and goals o f  the  
U n i v e r s i t y  through numerous conversat ions w i t h  admin i s t ra to rs  and f a c u l t y  
and through ex tens ive  reading o f  the  U n i v e r s i t y ' s  l i t e r a t u r e .  
I n  December, 1971, a  number o f  eva lua t i on  forms which have been 
used a t  o the r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  and co l leges  was made a v a i l a b l e  t o  f a c u l t y  and 
students.  These two groups were i n v i t e d  t o  c a r e f u l l y  examine the forms 
and t o  comment regard ing  t h e  s t rong  and weak p o i n t s  o f  each. They were 
a l s o  asked t o  make any recommendations regarding the cons t ruc t i on  o f  an 
eva lua t i on  inst rument  t o  be used a t  the  U n i v e r s i t y .  About 35 f a c u l t y  
members and students responded t o  the  request .  I n  e a r l y  January the  ma te r ia l  
was sent t o  the  consu l tan t  and i n  e a r l y  February, the  consu l tan t  v i s i t e d  the 
U n i v e r s i t y  b r i n g i n g  w i t h  him a  22-i tem quest ionna i re  f o r  student eva lua t i on  
o f  f a c u l t y  which had been constructed i n  l i g h t  o f  the  f a c u l t y  and student 
response. The form requ i red  students t o  r a t e  f a c u l t y  a long a  7-po in t  sca le  
i n  regard t o  the content  o f  each item. A copy o f  the form i s  inc luded i n  
appendix A. 
On February 14, 1972, a  copy o f  the  c o n s u l t a n t ' s  form was sent t o  a l l  
f a c u l t y  members, and students were informed tha t  copies o f  the form were 
a v a i l a b l e .  Facu l ty  and students were asked t o  examine the form and t o  
make t h e i r  reac t i ons  known t o  the  Eva lua t ion  Committee. On the bas is  o f  
these comments, minor r e v i s i o n s  were made on the  o r i g i n a l  form r e s u l t i n g  
i n  a  20-i tem form which requ i red  r a t i n g  a long a  5-po in t  scale.  A copy o f  
the  l a t t e r  form i s  presented i n  appendix 6 .  
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The 20-i tem form was administered t o  a l l  c lasses i n  the  U n i v e r s i t y  
a t  the  end o f  t he  w i n t e r  quar ter  w i t h  the  i n t e n t i o n  o f  us ing the r e s u l t s  
from the quest ionna i res  as a source o f  in format ion  t o  be used i n  making 
decis ions regarding sa la ry  and promotion. The responses t o  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  
quest ionnaires i n  a l l  c lasses were read by two graduate students and my- 
s e l f .  A t o t a l  o f  over  2000 quest ionnaires were read. The student reac t i on  
t o  the  20-i tem form was genera l ly  negative; they f e l t  t h a t  the  form was too  
long and t h a t  many o f  t he  items were ambiguous. For tunate ly ,  one o f  the  
r e v i s i o n s  which was made o f  the  o r i g i n a l  form by the  Evaluat ion Committee 
was t o  inc lude a space f o l l o w i n g  each i tem on the  form i n  which the  student 
was asked t o  comment i n  w r i t i n g  t o  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  item. Th is  made i t  
poss ib le  t o  determine which items were ambiguous and poss ib l y  mis in terpre ted.  
I t  was observed i n  reading through the comments on the quest ionnaires t h a t  
many students had m is in te rp re ted  c e r t a i n  items and/or t h a t  they had chosen 
t o  r e i n t e r p r e t  c e r t a i n  items i n  l i g h t  o f  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  phi losophy. I t  
was a l s o  observed t h a t  on c e r t a i n  items h a l f  o f  the  students i n  a g iven 
c lass  ra ted the  f a c u l t y  member e i t h e r  very h igh  o r  very low w h i l e  the re-  
maining students i nd i ca ted  t h a t  the  i tem was not  app l i cab le  t o  the  course. 
For example, i tem number 17 on the  w in te r  quar ter  form asked "Were lab  
sessions valuable?" I t  was observed i n  many classes t h a t  about h a l f  the 
c lass  responded "not app l icab le"  wh i l e  the  o the r  h a l f  responded w i t h  both 
h igh  and low ra t i ngs .  When questioned, i n s t r u c t o r s  o f  these courses reported 
t h a t  there  was - no labora to ry  experience i n  the  course. The w r i t t e n  comments 
revealed t h a t  c e r t a i n  students had f e l t  t h a t  a t r i p  t o  a museum, a movie, o r  
a c lass  meeting a t  the  i n s t r u c t o r ' s  home c o n s t i t u t e d  a " lab session." Con- 
sequently,  i t  was recommended t h a t  such items considered t o  be ambiguous 
be e l im ina ted  from the eva lua t ion  form. 
I t  was a l s o  recommended t h a t  items be removed which appeared t o  d i s -  
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cr iminate  aga ins t  f a c u l t y  members who have a p a r t i c u l a r  teaching s t y l e  o r  
teaching phi losophy o r  who teach c e r t a i n  k inds  o f  sub jec t  mat ter .  For 
example, i tem number 7 i n  the  w i n t e r  form asked, "Do you f e e l  t h a t  you 
have an understanding o f  what the course was about?" A number o f  f a c u l t y  
members c r i t i c i z e d  t h i s  item. They maintained t h a t  the  i tem might be 
appropr ia te  f o r  a course i n  which a s p e c i f i c  content  o r  sub jec t  mat ter  i s  
covered, e.g. a course i n  "World War I I "  o r  "Matr ix  Algebra". However, 
they f e l t  the  i tem was inappropr ia te  f o r  an e x p e r i e n t i a l  o r  personal 
growth course i n  which students a re  chal lenged t o  t h i n k  about t h e i r  own 
personal value systems, the  assumptions they use i n  making decis ions,  the  
manner i n  which they r e l a t e  t o  o the r  people, e t c .  The c r i t i c s  o f  t h i s  i tem 
argued t h a t  students i n  content  o r i en ted  courses would respond more p o s i t i -  
v e l y  t o  the  i tem than would students i n  e x p e r i e n t i a l  courses. Th is  conten- 
t i o n  was genera l ly  supported by an examinat ion o f  the  w r i t t e n  comments t o  
t h i s  item. Thus, on the  bas is  o f  conversat ions w i t h  f a c u l t y  members con- 
cern ing  c e r t a i n  items and on the  basis o f  the  accompanying w r i t t e n  comments, 
i t  was recommended t h a t  items which appeared t o  be d i sc r im ina to ry  be removed. 
A f t e r  c a r e f u l  cons idera t ion ,  i t  was recommended t h a t  16 items on the  20- 
i tem w i n t e r  qua r te r  eva lua t ion  form were e i t h e r  ambiguous o r  d i sc r im ina to ry  
and should be removed. However, s ince t h i s  would have reduced the  form t o  
on ly  fou r  items, i t  was recommended t o  r e t a i n  fou r  o f  t he  items which were 
f e l t  t o  be less quest ionable from the pool  o f  16 quest ionable items. I t  
was f e l t  t h a t  poss ib l y  these fou r  a d d i t i o n a l  items had been knowingly re -  
i n te rp re ted  ra the r  than m is in te rp re ted  by the  students. Since a comment 
space was provided w i t h  each item, students had the  oppor tun i t y  t o  w r i t e  i n  
t h e i r  own personal i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  the  i tem and then respond accord ing ly .  
Consequently, a  recommendation was made t o  e l i m i n a t e  the  comment space t h a t  
accompanied each i tem and t o  prov ide  a  general comment sec t i on  a t  the  end 
o f  the form. The Eva luat ion  Committee unanimously approved a l l  o f  these 
recommendations. This resu l ted  i n  an 8- i tem eva lua t ion  form w i t h  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  page f o r  general comments which was administered i n  the  sp r ing  
quarter .  A  copy o f  the  form i s  presented i n  appendix C .  Due t o  adminis- 
t r a t i v e  pressures, the  form was d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  the  middle o f  the  quar ter  
ra ther  than a t  t he  end o f  the  quarter .  
The responses t o  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  the  quest ionnaires administered i n  
the  sp r ing  were read by the  two graduate students and mysel f .  Again i t  
was f e l t  t h a t  the  fou r  quest ionable items from the w in te r  quar ter  were 
being m is in te rp re ted  and a'recommendation was made t o  e l i m i n a t e  these 
items from the determinat ion o f  the  f i n a l  evaluat ions.  A specia l  f a c u l t y  
committee composed o f  a  member from the Council on Academic A f f a i r s ,  the  
Un ive rs i t y  admin i s t ra t i on ,  and the Evaluat ion Committee reviewed and 
approved the  recommendation. The specia l  committee f u r t h e r  decided t o  
e l i m i n a t e  a  f i f t h  i tem which had been considered d i sc r im ina to ry  by many 
f a c u l t y  members. 
Consequently, the  f i n a l  eva luat ion  was based on th ree items which 
appeared i n  both  the w i n t e r  and spr ing  quar ter  eva luat ion  forms. The 
th ree items a re  presented below: 
( I )  Do you t h i n k  t h i s  teacher i s  competent i n  the  content o r  
mat ter  o f f e r e d  i n  t h i s  course? 
excep t iona l l y  competent s a t i s f a c t o r y  incompetent 
5 4 3 2 1 
MA 
(2) Overa l l ,  do you consider t h i s  person a  good teacher? 
excel l e n t  good poor 
5 4 3 2 1 
( 3 )  A f t e r  c a r e f u l  considerat ion,  do you t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  teacher 
should be: 
re ta ined 
reta ined,  bu t  encouraged t o  improve i n  the f o l l o w i n g  areas: 
n o t  re ta ined.  
A sumnarizat ion of  the  data obta ined from the th ree items was prepared 
f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. It included: 
(1) t ab les  showing the  r e l a t i v e  frequency o f  d i f f e r e n t  ra t i ngs ,  
(2) the  mean ( a r i t h m e t i c  average) and standard dev ia t i on  (a measure o f  
the  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  the r a t i n g s )  f o r  the  competency and teaching 
items combined f o r  each c lass ,  
(3 )  the  grand mean' (average o f  r a t i n g s  across a l l  c lasses) and the  
grand standard d e v i a t i o n  f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. 
An example o f  the  data summarization in format ion  f o r  a g iven f a c u l t y  
member i s  presented i n  t a b l e  1 on page 7. 
Salary and Promotion Committee 
-
This in format ion  f o r  each f a c u l t y  member was presented t o  the  Salary 
and Promotion Committee which was composed o f  th ree representat ives e lec ted 
from the facu l t y -a t - l a rge ,  th ree academic deans, and the U n i v e r s i t y  l i b r a r i a n .  
The U n i v e r s i t y  l i b r a r i a n  voted on l i b r a r y  f a c u l t y  on ly .  The chairman o f  the 
Evaluat ion Committee was a non-vot ing advisory member o f  the  committee. 
The f a c u l t y  in format ion  provided t o  the Salary and Promotion Committee 
was t o  be used by them as one source o f  data f o r  making sa lary  and promotion 
decisions. The members o f  the  committee were i ns t ruc ted  by the Evaluat ion 
The grand mean was a weighted mean because the  computation took i n t o  account 
the number o f  responses upon which the separate c lass  means were based. 
Table 1 
An example o f  the  da ta  summarization 
f0r.a g iven f a c u l t y  member. 
...  . . . - - . . -  I C O I 1 R I E  hL*(!ER 2 2  C L A S S  S I Z E  14  Y E A h  4 . 8 8 C C  - N U M B E R  C U E S T I C h b I R E S  - 1 4 . -  - -  I C  -U.32'15---- 
I C C U R S E  h L F B E R .  1 7 5  . . . . . . .  ..... . C L L ! S  S I Z E  2 4  YE,,& , , . e 3 7 ~  - -. ... . .  ... N U N C L R  C L < S T I C h L I R C S  19 SD C.3tE5 
- - - - -- .- - - - 
Committee n o t  t o  look a t  o n l y  the grand mean o f  each f a c u l t y  member i n  
-
reaching t h e i r  decis ions. '  The committee was i n s t r u c t e d  t o  look a t  the  
separate c l a s s  means f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. I f  there  were l a r g e  d i s -  
crepancies between the c lass  means, the  committee was advised t o  read the  
w r i t t e n  comments made by students i n  a l l  c lasses taught  by t h a t  f a c u l t y  
-
member. S i m i l a r l y ,  i f  the  grand standard d e v i a t i o n  were la rge ,  the com- 
m i t t e e  was advised t o  read the w r i t t e n  comments made by students i n  a l l  
c lasses taught  by t h a t  f a c u l t y  member. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  reading the  w r i t t e n  
comments i n  the s i t u a t i o n s  mentioned above, the  members o f  the  Salary and 
Promotion Committee repor ted  t h a t  they read the  w r i t t e n  comments o f  a l l  the 
f a c u l t y  w i t h  low grand means and o f  a few f a c u l t y  w i t h  h igh  grand means. 
A f t e r  t a k i n g  i n t o  cons ide ra t i on  w r i t t e n  comments, c lass  s ize ,  one 
extremely low o r  ext remely h i g h  c lass  mean, etc. ,  the  Salary and Promotion 
Committee genera l l y  assigned each f a c u l t y  member t o  one o f  f i v e  r a t i n g  ca- 
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tegor ies  on the bas i s  o f  t h e i r  grand mean. However, a few f a c u l t y  members 
were assigned t o  a h igher  o r  a lower r a t i n g  category than t h a t  i nd i ca ted  by 
the grand mean. These r a t i n g s ,  then, c o n s t i t u t e d  the f i n a l  de terminat ion  
o f  s tudent  eva lua t i on  o f  f a c u l t y  teaching performance. 
The Salary and Promotion Committee was a l s o  prov ided w i t h  a "service" 
r a t i n g  f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. These r a t i n g s  were made by the f a c u l t y  
member's dean and an e lec ted  peer and were a r a t i n g  o f  se rv i ce  t o  the Univer- 
s i t y  and the community. The r a t i n g s  were made a long a scale from 3 t o  - 1  w i t h  
1/2 u n i t  steps. The Salary and Promotion Committee was a l s o  assigned the 
To he lp  them r e s i s t  the  temptat ion o f  doing so, I refused t o  p rov ide  them 
w i t h  a rank o rde r ing  o f  f a c u l t y  members on the bas is  o f  the grand means. 
The r a t i n g  ca tegor ies  used were 3, 2, 1 ,  0, and - 1 .  Facu l ty  members w i t h  
grand means from 4.70 t o  5.00 were assigned t o  category 3; f a c u l t y  members w i t h  
grand means from 4.40 t o  4.69 were assigned t o  category 2; e t c .  
I 9. task of reviewing these ratings. The final overall evaluation of a given 
I faculty member was a weighted sum of the teaching rating and the service 
rating. The teaching rating was weighted 60% and the service rating was 
I weighted 40%. 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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RESEARCH AND IMPLICATIONS 
An ex tens ive  ana lys is  o f  the  eva lua t ion  data was performed. Much o f  
the data ana lys i s  was focused on grand means and c lass  means since, i n  
general, these means were the  major determinant o f  the  f i n a l  teaching 
r a t i n g  f o r  v i r t u a l l y  a l l  f a c u l t y  members. The data ana lys is  was conducted 
t o  determine the adequacies and inadequacies o f  us ing on ly  a 2- i tem evalua- 
t i o n  instrument. I dea l l y ,  the  adequacy o f  the  instrument should have been 
studied before  i t  was used i n  making s a l a r y  and promotion decis ions.  How- 
ever, due t o  ex te rna l  pressures t o  develop a process f o r  making sa la ry  and 
promotion decis ions on a m e r i t  basis which emphasized student evaluat ions,  
the present system was put  i n t o  e f f e c t .  The data were c o l l e c t e d  i n  such 
a way t h a t  i t  was poss ib le  t o  answer many quest ions about the adequacv o f  
the  process. 
R e l i a b i l i t y  
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a g iven measurement instrument r e f e r s  t o  the amount 
o f  consistency o r  agreement among measurements obtained from repeated a p p l i -  
c a t i o n  o f  the  instrument t o  the  same person. The no t ion  o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  n o t i o n  o f  e r r o r .  The more e r r o r  i n  a g iven measure- 
ment process, the  less  agreement among repeated measurements o f  the  same 
person and, consequently, the  less  r e l i a b i l i t y  the process i s  sa id  t o  have. 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a measurement process i s  commonly determined by measuring 
a group o f  persons on two separate occasions. I f  the  scores obtained on the  
two occasions are q u i t e  s i m i l a r  f o r  most persons, the process i s  sa id  t o  be 
r e l i a b l e ;  i f  the scores on the two occasions are unrelated,  the process i s  
said t o  be un re l i ab le .  The ac tua l  degree o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  may be assessed 
by means o f  a  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t .  1 
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  eva lua t i on  process was determined by l ook ing  
a t  the amount o f  agreement between the  mean eva lua t ions  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  
classes and a t  the  amount o f  agreement between the mean eva lua t ions  f o r  the  
w i n t e r  and s p r i n g  quar te rs .  
The r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  c l ass  means was determined as fo l l ows :  s ince  
most f a c u l t y  members taught  two classes a  quar te r ,  one w i n t e r  qua r te r  c lass  
was a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen f o r  each f a c u l t y  member and c a l l e d  c lass  1 .  The 
second c lass  chosen was c a l l e d  c lass  2. In  the sp r ing  qua r te r  one c lass  
was a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen and c a l l e d  c lass  3 and the  second c lass  chosen was 
c a l l e d  4.  I t  was then poss ib le  t o  c o r r e l a t e  the  c lass  1 mean eva lua t i on  
w i t h  the  c lass  2 eva lua t i on ,  c lass  1 w i t h  c lass  3, e t c .  The r e s u l t s  of 
i n t e r c o r r e l a t i n g  the  c lass  means and t h e  number o f  p a i r s  o f  c lasses each 
c o r r e l a t i o n  was based upon are  presented below where the  subscr ip ts  o f  r 
A c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  an index o f  the degree o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between two va r iab les .  The c o e f f i c i e n t ,  which i s  symbolized by r, may 
take on values from -1.0 t o  0.0 t o  +1.0. I f  the  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  found 
t o  be 0.0 o r  very near 0.0, there  i s  s a i d  t o  be no c o r r e l a t i o n  between 
the two var iab les .  A g rea te r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between two va r iab les  i s  i n -  
d ica ted  t o  the e x t e n t  t h a t  the  c o e f f i c i e n t  departs from 0.0. A p e r f e c t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  i nd i ca ted  by e i t h e r  -1.0 o r  +1.0. The s ign  o f  the co- 
e f f i c i e n t  i nd i ca tes  the d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p :  a  negat ive s ign  
means there  i s  an inverse  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between the two va r iab les  w h i l e  
a  p o s i t i v e  s ign  i nd i ca tes  a  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  For example, consider 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p  between he igh t  and income. I f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  were 
found t o  be r = . 45 ,  t h i s  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  as he igh t  increases, income 
a l s o  has a  tendency t o  increase. I f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  had been r = - . 4 5 ,  
t h i s  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  as he igh t  increases, income tends t o  decrease. I f  
the c o r r e l a t i o n  had been r = .70, r a t h e r  than r = .45 ,  i t  shows t h a t  
he igh t  and income have a  tendency t o  increase together  bu t  t h a t  the  
tendency i s  s t ronger  i f  r = .70 than i f  r = .45. 
i nd i ca te  the  two classes t h a t  were co r re la ted :  
'1,2 = .55, n  = 55; 
r 
1,3 = .59, n  = 75; 
r 1,4 = .65, n  = 49; 
r 2,3 = .36, n  = 55; 
r 2,4 = .53, n  = 42; 
r 3,4 = .49, n  = 49. 
A l l  the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  were s i g n i f  i can t l  a t  the  .01 l e v e l .  Cor re la t ions  of  
t h i s  magnitude i n d i c a t e  t h a t  there  was moderate agreement among eva luat ions  
o f  courses i n  the  same and d i f f e r e n t  quarters.  
A mean eva lua t ion  f o r  t he  w in te r  quar ter  and mean eva lua t ion  f o r  the 
spr ing  quar ter  were computed f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. The c o r r e l a t i o n  f o r  
these means was found t o  be r = .62. Th is  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  was based 
upon 75 cases. 
Thus, i t  was found t h a t  the  r e l i a b i l i t i e s  o f  the  c lass  means were gener- 
a l l y  above .50 w h i l e  the re1 i a b i l i t y  o f  a  quar ter  mean was .62.' Not ice  t h a t  
the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  quar ter  mean was h igher than t h a t  o f  the course means. 
This i s  because the quar ter  mean was based upon more in format ion  (and more 
in format ion  genera l l y  reduces the  e r r o r  i n  the  measurement process). Ac tua l ly ,  
the  r e l i a b i l i t y  of i n t e r e s t  i s  the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  grand mean which was 
based upon a l l  courses i n  - both quarters.  This r e l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  be h igher 
S ign i f i cance  i s  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  concept t h a t  r e f e r s  t o  the f a c t  t h a t  the  
r e s u l t s  o f  any research may be due t o  chance. Resul ts  are sa id  t o  be s i g -  
n i f i c a n t  i f  the p r o b a b i l i t y  i s  very small t h a t  they are due t o  chance. I f  
i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  the  r e s u l t s  are due t o  chance, the  r e s u l t s  are sa id  t o  
be i n s i g n i f i c a n t .  The above r e s u l t s  could have occured less than I time 
out  o f  100 by chance. 
L Corre la t ions  o f  t h i s  magnitude are sa id  t o  be moderate t o  h igh  c o r r e l a t i o n s  
( ~ u i l f o r d ,  1956). That i s ,  there  was moderate t o  h igh  agreement between 
evaluat ions f a c u l t y  received i n  d i f f e r e n t  classes and i n  d i f f e r e n t  quar ters .  
than t h a t  o f  a  course mean o r  a  qua r te r  mean because i t  i s  based upon even 
more in format ion.  This  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  cannot be computed because 
on ly  one grand mean was a v a i l a b l e  f o r  each f a c u l t y  member. However, a  tech- 
nique' f o r  p r o j e c t i n g  t h i s  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  on the  bas is  o f  the  re1 i- 
a b i l i t y  o f  the  qua r te r  mean was used and the p ro jec ted  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
grand mean was found t o  be .77. F i n a l l y ,  i f  t h i s  eva lua t i on  procedure were 
t o  be used i n  subsequent years, t h e  grand means would be based upon evalua- 
t i o n s  from a l l  courses from three qua r te rs  r a t h e r  than two. The p ro jec ted  
r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  a  grand mean based upon data from three quar te rs  was found 
Standard -- E r r o r o f  Measurement. Although, as was mentioned above, r e l i -  
a b i l i t y  and e r r o r  a r e  i nve rse l y  re la ted ,  i t  i s  sometimes i l l u m i n a t i n g  t o  look 
a t  the  amount o f  e r r o r  i n  a  g iven measurement process i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  l ook ing  
a t  the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  process. A common i n d i c a t o r  o f  the  amount o f  e r r o r  
i n  a  measurement process i s  the  standard e r r o r  o f  measurement.* The standard 
e r r o r  o f  measurement might be thought o f  as a " so r t  o f  average" o f  the e r r o r s  
i n  the  measurements ob ta ined from a  g iven measurement process. 
Due t o  the  e r r o r  i n  a  g iven measurement process, any ac tua l  measurement 
obta ined i s  thought t o  be o n l y  an approximation t o  o r  an es t imate  o f  the 
' The Spearman - Brown Technique was used t o  make these p ro jec t i ons .  I t  
seems reasonable t o  assume t h a t  the assumptions under ly ing  the  appropr ia te  
use o f  t h i s  technique were met. See Magnusson (1966) f o r  a  d iscussion o f  
the  Spearman - Brown Technique. 
2 
The standard e r r o r  o f  measurement i s  computed d i r e c t l y  from t h e  r e l i a b i l -  
i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  as fo l l ows :  
where SD i s  the standard d e v i a t i o n  o f  the  measurements and r i s  the r e l i a b i l -  
i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t .  I t  may be seen from the  formula t h a t  as the r e l i a b i l i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t  increases, the  standard e r r o r  o f  measurement decreases. 
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hypothet ica l  "e r ro r - f ree "  o r  " t rue"  va lue  t h a t  the measurement process i s  
designed t o  measure. The standard e r r o r  o f  measurement i s  commonly used t o  
1 
set  up a conf idence i n t e r v a l  o r  margin o f  e r r o r  such t h a t  there  i s  reason- 
ab le  conf idence t h a t  the i n t e r v a l  inc ludes the t r u e  value. 
The standard e r r o r  o f  measurement f o r  the grand means was computed 
us ing t h e  p ro jec ted  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  grand mean. The standard e r r o r  was 
found t o  be .13. Using t h i s  standard e r r o r ,  i t  can be sa id  t h a t  the hypo- 
t h e t i c a l  " t rue"  grand mean f o r  any f a c u l t y  member w i l l  be inc luded w i t h i n  an 
i n t e r v a l  de f ined by the  f a c u l t y  member's obta ined grand mean p lus  o r  minus . I 3  
about 68% o f  the  t ime. S i m i l a r l y ,  there  i s  95% conf idence t h a t  the  i n t e r v a l  
def ined by the ob ta ined grand mean p lus  o r  minus .26 would inc lude the t r u e  
grand mean. 
When the  grand means were i n i t i a l l y  computed, there  was some concern t h a t  
they would n o t  d i s c r i m i n a t e  among the  f a c u l t y  because the  range o f  the grand 
means was smal l .  Al though i t  i s  probably p a r t i a l l y  c o r r e c t  t o  i n s i s t  t h a t  the 
range o f  measurements r e s u l t i n g  from a g iven measurement process should be 
large,  t h i s  ignores the  magnitude o f  the e r r o r  i n  the  process. I t  i s  more 
accurate t o  say t h a t  the range should be l a rge  r e l a t i v e  t o  the standard e r r o r .  2 
For example, 68% o f  the  t ime the i n t e r v a l  de f ined by the obta ined measure- 
ment p lus  o r  minus one standard e r r o r  o f  measurement w i l l  inc lude the t r u e  
value. S i m i l a r l y ,  95% o f  t h e  t ime the i n t e r v a l  de f ined by the obta ined measure- 
ment p lus  o r  minus tw ice  the  standard e r r o r  w i l l  inc lude the  t r u e  value. A 
very conservat ive es t imate  would be t h a t  o n l y  75% o f  the  t ime t h e  i n t e r v a l  
def ined by p lus  o r  minus tw ice  the standard e r r o r  w i l l  i nc lude the t r u e  value. 
This es t imate  makes no assumption concerning the shape o f  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of obta ined scores around the t r u e  score. However, the shape o f  the d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  i s  probably c lose  enough t o  symmetrical t h a t  the conf idence l e v e l  
i s  very c l o s e  t o  95%. 
L A c t u a l l y ,  the  concern about the  magnitude o f  t h e  range probably stemmed from 
a t a c i t  fear t h a t  the e r r o r  i n  the measurement process was la rge  r e l a t i v e  t o  
the range. 
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I n  order  f o r  the grand means t o  make d i sc r im ina t ions  among the f a c u l t y  on the  
basis o f  rea l  d i f fe rences as opposed t o  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  based s o l e l y  upon the 
e r r o r  i n  the measurement process, i t  may be roughly s ta ted t h a t  the  standard 
e r r o r  must be a t  l e a s t  less  than 1/4 o f  the  range. This i s  the same as 
saying t h a t  the  95% confidence i n t e r v a l  must be less  than the range. 
The range o f  the  grand means was found t o  be 1.5 s ince the l a rges t  grand 
mean was 5.0 and the smal lest  was 3.5. Consequently, the  standard e r r o r  o f  
measurement was less  than 1/10 o f  the range which, o f  course, i s  less than 
1/4. S i m i l a r l y ,  s ince the 95% confidence i n t e r v a l  f o r  any f a c u l t y  member i s  
the obta ined grand mean p lus  o r  minus .26, t he  s i z e  o f  the  conf idence i n t e r v a l  
was .52, which i s  less  than the  range. 
The preceding d iscuss ion of  the adequacy of  t he  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  between 
f a c u l t y  members and the  s i z e  o f  the  range r e l a t i v e  t o  the  standard e r r o r  i s  
j u s t  another way o f  saying t h a t  t he  measurement process had moderate t o  h i g h  
re1 i a b i l i t y .  
Another concern t h a t  was f requen t l y  expressed when the grand means were 
i n i t i a l l y  computed was t h a t  a l l  o f  the  means f e l l  above the midpoint  o f  the 
r a t i n g  scale. That i s ,  students were asked t o  r a t e  the f a c u l t y  along a 5- 
po in t  scale from 1 t o  5 w i t h  a midpoint  o f  3 and a l l  o f  the f a c u l t y  grand 
means f e l l  above 3. The l i t e r a t u r e  on f a c u l t y  evaluat ions,  however, shows 
t h a t  t h i s  i s  t o  be expected. When r a t i n g  f a c u l t y ,  students have a tendency 
t o  almost e x c l u s i v e l y  use the  upper end of the r a t i n g  scale (Hildebrand, 1972). 
The Standard E r r o r  o f  the Mean. The standard e r r o r  o f  measurement i s  a 
- ---- 
general ized i n d i c a t o r  o f  the  amount o f  e r r o r  i n  a l l  o f  the measurements ob- 
ta ined from a g iven measurement process. A l l  o f  the measurements are taken 
i n t o  account i n  i t s  computation and, consequently, the standard e r r o r  o f  
measurement i s  the same f o r  every obta ined measurement. I n  the present case 
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t h i s  means t h a t  the  grand mean f o r  every f a c u l t y  member was taken i n t o  
account i n  the  computation o f  the standard e r r o r  o f  measurement and t h a t  
the standard e r r o r  was the  same f o r  every f a c u l t y  member. 
Since the measurements obtained f rom the eva luat ion  process were means 
( the grand means) r a t h e r  than u n i t a r y  scores (such as would have been obta in-  
ed i f  he ight  o r  IQ  had been measured f o r  each f a c u l t y  member), i t  was poss i -  
b l e  t o  compute a separate standard e r r o r  f o r  each f a c u l t y  member which was 
based on ly  upon the  data used t o  compute the grand mean f o r  t h a t  f a c u l t y  
member. Th is  standard e r r o r  i s  c a l l e d  the  standard e r r o r  o f  the mean. The 
C standard e r r o r  o f  the  mean f o r  a g iven f a c u l t y  member takes i n t o  account the  number o f  students t h a t  responded t o  the  eva lua t ion  forms. The more respon- 
P ses, the  smal ler  the  standard e r r o r  o f  the  mean. I t  a l s o  takes i n t o  account the amount o f  agreement o r  disagreement among the students i n  t h e i r  evalua- C t i ons .  The more agreement, t he  smal ler  the  standard e r r o r  o f  the  mean. 
The standard e r r o r  o f  the  mean was computed f o r  a l l  75 f a c u l t y  members 
f o r  whom grand means were computed. A frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  stand- 
ard e r r o r s  obta ined by the  f a c u l t y  are presented i n  t a b l e  2 on page 17. 
The cumulat ive frequency and the  cumulat ive percentage columns i n  the t a b l e  
i nd i ca te  the  frequency and percentage, respect ive ly ,  o f  the  f a c u l t y  members 
w i t h  standard e r r o r s  smal ler  than o r  equal t o  the standard e r r o r  i n  t h a t  
row. I t  may be seen t h a t  over h a l f  the  f a c u l t y  had standard e r r o r s  less  than 
o r  equal t o  .09 and t h a t  nea r l y  90% o f  the  f a c u l t y  had standard e r r o r s  less 
than o r  equal t o  .15. Since the standard e r r o r  o f  measurement was equal t o  
. 1 3 ,  the t a b l e  ind ica tes  t h a t  the  standard e r r o r  o f  the  mean was less than 
the standard e r r o r  o f  measurement f o r  over 75% o f  the  f a c u l t y .  
Using the standard e r r o r  o f  the mean a confidence i n t e r v a l  was se t  up 
f o r  each f a c u l t y  member i n  a manner v i r t u a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  described above 
Table 2 
Standard Error  Cumulative 
o f  the Mean Frequency Frequency 
Cumulative 
Percentage 
.22 - .24 
. I 9  - .21 
. I 6  - . I 8  
.I3 - .15 
.I0 - . 1 2  
.07 - .09 
.04 - .06 
.OO - .03 
Frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  f o r  
standard e r ro rs  o f  the mean. 
2 
2 
5 
10 
I 8  
26 
12 
0 
75 
73 
7 1 
66 
56 
38 
12 
0 
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except t h a t  t he  standard e r r o r  o f  the mean was used instead o f  the  standard 
e r r o r  o f  measurement. Since the standard e r r o r  o f  the mean was less  than the 
standard e r r o r  o f  measurement f o r  75% o f  the  f a c u l t y ,  obv ious ly  the  c o n f i -  
dence i n t e r v a l s  based on the  standard e r r o r  o f  the mean were less  than the  
corresponding conf idence i n t e r v a l s  based on the  standard e r r o r  o f  measure- 
ment f o r  '75% o f  the  f a c u l t y .  
Since r e l i a b i l i t y  and e r r o r  are i nve rse ly  re la ted,  t h i s  suggests t h a t  
the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  grand mean f o r  the  m a j o r i t y  o f  f a c u l t y  members was 
a c t u a l l y  g reater  when e r r o r  was determined f o r  each f a c u l t y  member separ- 
a t e l y  than was p rev ious l y  ind ica ted i n  the d iscussion o f  the standard e r r o r  
o f  measurement. 
V a l i d i t y  
The v a l i d i t y  o f  a  measurement process r e f e r s  t o  the ex tent  t o  which the  
process measures t h a t  which i t  purports  t o  measure. A common procedure f o r  
determining the  v a l i d i t y  o f  a  measurement process i s  t o  r e l a t e  the  obtained 
measurements t o  some genera l ly  agreed upon c r i t e r i o n  o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h a t  
which the  process claims t o  measure. For example, a  co l lege ap t i t ude  t e s t  
could be va l i da ted  by r e l a t i n g  i t  t o  a  common c r i t e r i o n ,  co l lege grades. 
The scores on the  t e s t  could be co r re la ted  w i t h  co l l ege  grades. I f  the cor-  
r e l a t i o n  were f a i r l y  high, the t e s t  would be said t o  be a  v a l i d  i n d i c a t o r  o f  
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  success (as measured by grades) i n  co l lege.  
Unfor tunate ly ,  i t  i s  no t  as easy t o  v a l i d a t e  the eva luat ion  process as 
i t  i s  t o  v a l i d a t e  a  co l l ege  ap t i t ude  t e s t  due t o  the absence o f  a  genera l ly  
agreed upon c r i t e r i o n  o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  good teaching. In my opin ion,  i t  w i l l  
be impossible t o  f i n d  a  genera l ly  agreed upon c r i t e r i o n  o f  good teaching. 
There are probably as many d e f i n i t i o n s  of good teaching as there  are teachers. 
Consequently, i n  l i g h t  o f  the  r e l i a b i l i t y  evidence, i t  appears t h a t  we a re  
measuring "something" about f a c u l t y  members and the  way they conduct t h e i r  
classes; however, i n  the  absence o f  a c r i t e r i o n ,  i t  i s n ' t  c l e a r  i f  t h a t  
"something" i s  good teaching o r  what i t  i s .  I t  should be emphasized t h a t  
t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  n o t  unique t o  the present eva lua t ion  process. I n  the  
'absence o f  a genera l l y  agreed upon c r i t e r i o n  o f  good teaching, i t  w i l l  be 
impossible t o  d i r e c t l y  v a l i d a t e  even the  most soph is t ica ted eva luat ion  process. 
Some data were obta ined which, i t  was hoped, would have a bear ing on the  
v a l i d i t y  issue. The evidence consisted o f  c o r r e l a t i n g  the grand means ob ta in -  
ed from the present eva lua t ion  process w i t h  measures obtained from o t h e r  pro- 
cedures which have been used t o  evaluate teaching a t  the  U n i v e r s i t y  o r  a t  
other  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  One o f  the procedures employed a more soph is t ica ted,  
research based eva lua t ion  form w h i l e  the  o ther  procedure involved a committee 
approach t o  the  eva lua t ion  o f  teaching. O f  course, i t  should be r e a l i z e d  
t h a t  n e i t h e r  o f  these procedures had been va l i da ted  i n  the  sense t h a t  they had 
been r e l a t e d  t o  some genera l l y  agreed upon c r i t e r i o n  o f  good teaching. How- 
ever, i f  the  th ree techniques were cor re la ted,  t h i s  type o f  co r robora t i ve  
evidence would suggest t h a t  there  i s  some i m p l i c i t  agreement about the nature 
o f  good teaching and what k inds o f  th ings  are re la ted  t o  i t  even though an 
e x p l i c i t  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  no t  ava i l ab le .  1 
Davis Form. The more soph is t ica ted eva luat ion  form mentioned above was 
--
administered by students i n  my Advanced Test Theory course t o  near l y  a l l  c lasses 
This i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a s h i f t  from a c r i t e r i o n  r e l a t e d  approach t o  va l  i- 
d i  t y  t o  a const ruc t  va l  i d i  t y  approach (Cronbach E Meehl , 1955). 
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i n  the U n i v e r s i t y  dur ing  the  w in te r  qua r te r  and t o  a random sample o f  45 
classes dur ing  the  spr ing  quar ter .  The form was constructed by the Berkeley 
Center f o r  Research and Development i n  Higher Education and was ex tens ive l y  
researched over a th ree year per iod  a t  t he  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i f o r n i a ,  Davis 
(Hildebrand, Wilson, E Dienst ,  1971). It i s  c o m n l y  c a l l e d  the Davis form. 
- The form was constructed by asking students a t  the  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  C a l i -  
fo rn ia ,  Davis t o  i d e n t i f y  the  "best" and the  "worst" teacher they had had 
tha t  year. I f  a teacher were i d e n t i f i e d  as best  th ree o r  more times, he 
was placed in  the  "best" category and i f  a teacher were i d e n t i f i e d  as worst 
th ree o r  more times, he was placed i n  the  "worst" category. I t  was found 
t h a t  t he re  was almost complete agreement from year t o  year as t o  the iden- 
t i f i c a t i o n  o f  best  and worst teachers. I n  f a c t ,  there  was evidence t h a t  
the agreement pe rs i s ted  over  a f i v e  year per iod.  Facu l ty  members were 
a l so  asked t o  i d e n t i f y  the  best  and worst  teachers among t h e i r  peers us ing 
the same procedure.. It was found t h a t  there  was v i r t u a l l y  complete agree- 
ment among f a c u l t y  and student percept ions o f  best  and worst teachers. 
A l i s t  o f  236 items which were d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  a wide range o f  d i f f e r -  
en t  aspects o f  teaching was prepared and students were asked t o  i nd i ca te  
which items were d e s c r i p t i v e  o f  the teachers t h a t  had been categor ized 
as best o r  worst .  Th is  resu l ted  i n  a sho r te r  91-i tem form composed of  
items t h a t  were sa id  t o  "d iscr iminate"  bes t  from worst teachers. An 
i tem was sa id  t o  d i sc r im ina te  best from worst i f  the  i tem was d e s c r i p t i v e  
o f ,  say, 75% o r  more o f  the  teachers ca tegor ized as best  b u t  was des- 
c r i p t i v e  o f  on l y ,  say, 25% o r  fewer o f  the  teachers categor ized as worst. 
( ~ o t e  t h a t  t h i s  was e s s e n t i a l l y  a procedure f o r  v a l i d a t i n g  each i tem 
separately, against  an i m p l i c i t  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  good teaching.) 
A f a c t o r  ana lys is  o f  the  91-i tem form was then performed. Factor 
a n a l y t i c  techniques acknowledge the f a c t  t h a t  obs tens ib ly  d i f f e r e n t  items 
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may a c t u a l l y  be measuring the  same t h i n g  (dimension o r  f a c t o r ) .  For 
example, two items l i k e  "Comes t o  c lass  prepared" and "Presents ma te r ia l  
sys temat ica l ly "  might bo th  be measuring the  same dimension such as, say, 
an o rgan iza t i ona l  dimension. A f a c t o r  ana lys i s  i s  used t o  determine the 
, number o f  bas i c  dimensions measured by the  items on a form and t o  determine 
whi;h items are measuring which dimensions. The f a c t o r  ana lys is  o f  the 
i 
i 91-item form revealed t h a t  the  91 items were a c t u a l l y  measuring o n l y  f i v e  I basic dimensions. A thorough study was made o f  the  items measuring each of  the f i v e  dimensions and a new i tem was w r i t t e n  f o r  each dimension which 
1 summarized a l l  o f  the  items measuring t h a t  dimension. These f i v e  items and 
the o r i g i n a l  91 items were administered t o  a new sample o f  students t o  evalu-  
a te  f a c u l t y  performance and i t  was found t h a t  each o f  the f i v e  new items cor-  
re la ted  very h i g h l y  w i t h  the  items t h a t  they were supposed t o  summarize. 
Thus, the  f i v e  new items, as a group, summarize what was being measured by 
the o r i g i n a l  91-i tem form. These f i v e  items make up the Davis form. A copy 
of the Davis form i s  inc luded i n  appendix D. 
A score was obta ined f o r  each f a c u l t y  member on the Davis form by f i n d i n g  
the mean o f  the  f i v e  items across a l l  students i n  a l l  c lasses i n  a g iven 
quarter.  The Davis means were co r re la ted  w i t h  the grand means obtained from 
the present eva lua t ion  process i n  the  w in te r  quar ter  and i n  the  spr ing  quar ter .  
The c o r r e l a t i o n s  i n  the two quarters,  respec t i ve l y ,  were: 
r = .66 ,  n = 86; 
r = .77, n = 45; 
which were moderately h igh  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  Both c o r r e l a t i o n s  were s i g n i f i c a n t  
a t  the .01 l e v e l .  Th is  s t rong ly  suggests t h a t  the simple 2- i tem grand mean 
and the mean based upon the more soph is t i ca ted  5- i tem Davis form were measuring 
~ ~~ 
-~~~ - 
- 
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e s s e n t i a l l y  the same t h i n g  o r  something very s i m i l a r .  Ac tua l l y ,  t h i s  i s n ' t  
too su rp r i s ing ,  i f  i t  i s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  the  "va l i da t i on "  procedure f o r  the 
Davis form cons is ted o f  asking f o r  a general i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  best  and 
worst teachers, w h i l e  one o f  the two items on which the  grand means were 
based asked f o r  a general r a t i n g  o f  f a c u l t y  along a good teaching dimension. 
That i s ,  bo th  forms asked f o r  a g lobal  eva luat ion  o f  teachers w i t h  respect 
t o  "good teaching". I t  could be argued t h a t  t h i s  type o f  v a l i d i t y ,  content 
v a l i d i t y ,  might be the  best  t o  hope f o r  i n  assessing student op in ion  o f  
good teaching. 
Retent ion Committee Ratings. An e a r l i e r  p lan  t o  v a l i d a t e  the  evalua- 
t i o n  process was t o  c o r r e l a t e  the grand means w i t h  r a t i n g s  o f  f a c u l t y  per- 
formance made by the  Retent ion Committee. Retent ion decis ions about f a c u l t y  
h i r e d  i n  the  f a l l  o f  1971 were made by a seven man Retent ion Committee. The 
decis ions were made on the  bas is  o f  in format ion  i n  f a c u l t y  f i l e s .  Most 
facu l t y  placed a s e l f  eva lua t ion  i n  t h e i r  f i l e  which described the  work 
they had done, t h e i r  eva lua t ion  o f  the  work, and t h e i r  p lans for the  fu tu re .  
Also most f a c u l t y  placed i n  t h e i r  f i l e  student eva luat ions  o f  t h e i r  teaching 
and advis ing.  I n  many cases these eva luat ions  were open-ended w r i t t e n  s ta te -  
ments. The f a c u l t y  were ra ted along a 9-po in t  scale on f i v e  dimensions. Only 
the teaching dimension w i l l  be considered here. 
Before the  grand means were c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  the  Retent ion Committee's 
teaching ra t i ngs ,  i t  was decided t o  i n t e r c o r r e l a t e  the  r a t i n g s  made by the 
committee members t o  determine the  amount o f  agreement (re1 i a b i  l i t y )  among 
the ra ters .  Only f i v e  committee members a c t u a l l y  ra ted the f a c u l t y  so there  
were ten i n t e r c o r r e l a t i o n s .  I n  general, there  was no agreement among the  
members o f  the  Retent ion Committee. The f a i  l u r e  t o  ob ta in  re1 i a b l e  teaching 
1 There were p o s i t i v e  and negat ive c o r r e l a t i o n s .  Only one c o r r e l a t i o n  was 
s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .01 l e v e l .  
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r a t i n g s  i nd i ca tes  t h a t  the  r a t i n g s  are  n o t  v a l i d  s ince  r e l i a b i l i t y  i s  a 
necessary requ i  rement f o r  va l  i d i  t y .  Consequently, the  teaching r a t i n g  was 
not  used t o  at tempt t o  v a l i d a t e  the  present  eva lua t i on  process. 
I would l i k e  t o  emphasize tha t  the Retent ion Committee's teaching r a t i n g s  
were u n r e l i a b l e .  Many f a c u l t y  people have argued f o r  w r i t t e n  q u a l i t a t i v e  
student eva lua t ions  o f  f a c u l t y  which would be read and i n t e r p r e t e d  by a  
committee. The present data i l l u s t r a t e  what i s  commonly found t o  be a  
problem w i t h  such a  procedure: the l ack  o f  agreement o r  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  the  q u a l i t a t i v e  statements. I f  student data a r e  t o  be 
used t o  make q u a n t i t a t i v e  dec is ions  ( s a l a r i e s  are  q u a n t i t a t i v e )  , i t  seems 
more reasonable t o  do t h e  q u a n t i f i c a t i o n  a t  the  student l e v e l  ra the r  than 
have an in te rmed ia te  committee make q u a n t i t a t i v e  decis ions on q u a l i t a t i v e  
input from students. The l a t t e r  procedure a l lows f o r  the sub jec t i ve  biases 
of the committee members t o  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  decision-making process. 
Class Size 
--
It  was f e l t  by some admin i s t ra to rs  and f a c u l t y  members t h a t  f a c u l t y  who 
had taught small c lasses had had a  d i s t i n c t  advantage. I t  was argued t h a t  i n  a  
small c l ass  i t  i s  eas ie r  t o  develop good rapport ,  t h a t  i t  i s  eas ie r  t o  devote 
more t ime t o  students on an i n d i v i d u a l  basis ,  and t h a t  s tudents rec ip roca te  
by g i v i n g  a  h igher  eva lua t ion .  I t  was even recommended t h a t  the  eva lua t i on  
o f  f a c u l t y  w i t h  smal l  c lasses should be adjusted downward t o  c o r r e c t  f o r  t h i s .  
To t e s t  t h i s  c la im,  c o r r e l a t i o n s  between'mean eva lua t ions  and the number o f  
cases the eva lua t i on  was based upon were computed. 
I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen classes were numbered 1 and 2 
1 A good d iscuss ion  o f  the  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between r e l i a b i l i t y  and v a l i d i t y  i s  
presented i n  Gui 1 f o r d  (1954). 
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i n  the  w i n t e r  qua r te r  and 3 and 4 i n  t h e  sp r ing  quar te r .  The c o r r e l a t i o n s  
between the  c l a s s  mean and c lass  s i z e  were computed f o r  each o f  these f o u r  
groups o f  c lasses.  The f o u r  c o r r e l a t i o n s  and the  number o f  cases each was 
based upon were 
group 1 : r = -.06, n  = 75; 
group 2: r = -01, n  = 55; 
group 3: r = -.13, n  = 75; 
group 4: r = -.07, n  = 49. 
None o f  these c o r r e l a t i o n s  were s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .01 l e v e l .  
The c o r r e l a t i o n  was computed between the qua r te r  mean and the  number o f  
cases the  mean was based upon i n  bo th  t h e  w i n t e r  and sp r ing  quar te rs .  The 
two c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  respec t i ve l y ,  were: 
r = -.04, n  = 75; 
r = .12, n  = 75. 
Nei ther  c o r r e l a t i o n  was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .01 l e v e l .  
F i n a l l y  the  c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  grand mean and the  number o f  res- 
ponses i t  was based upon was found t o  be: 
r = .05, n  = 75. 
This c o r r e l a t i o n  was no t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the . O 1  l e v e l .  
I n  l i g h t  o f  the  evidence, i t  appears t h a t  there  was no simple r e l a t i o n -  
sh ip  between c lass  s i z e  and eva lua t i on  and t h a t  the  suggestion t o  a d j u s t  down- 
ward the eva lua t i on  o f  f a c u l t y  members w i t h  small c lasses was n o t  j u s t i f i e d .  
This f i n d i n g  was cons i s ten t  w i t h  t h a t  genera l l y  repor ted i n  the eva lua t i on  
1  i t e r a t u r e  (Cost in,  Greenough, E Menges, 1971). 
Lecture - vs. Discussion 
A c la im  was made by some f a c u l t y  members t h a t  teachers who lec tu red  had 
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I an advantage over teachers who conducted discussions. I t  was f e l t  t ha t  most 
t students were accustomed t o  t r a d i t i o n a l  teaching techniques and f e l t  more 
comfortable i n  a s t ruc tu red  classroom s i t u a t i o n .  Consequently, the more 
I 
I 
s t ruc tured l e c t u r e  courses would receive h igher evaluat ions.  
The eva lua t ion  l i t e r a t u r e  f a i l s  t o  support t h i s  content ion.  The l i t e r a -  
t u r e  shows t h a t  i f  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  eva lua t ion  does e x i s t  between l e c t u r e  and 
d iscussion classes, t h a t  d iscuss ion courses have a small ,  bu t  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  
- advantage (Cost i n ,  Greenough, & Menges, 1971 ; Hi ldebrand, W i  lson, & Dienst ,  
1971). An ana lys i s  o f  the  present eva lua t ion  data was performed t o  de te r -  
mine i f  the  f i n d i n g  f rom the eva luat ion  l i t e r a t u r e  was supported. 
When students i n  my classes administered the Davis form, f a c u l t y  i n  
each c lass  were asked t o  complete a quest ionnaire.  One o f  the items on the 
quest ionnaire asked the  f a c u l t y  t o  descr ibe t h e i r  c lass  along a 6-po in t  
lec ture-d iscuss ion sca le  from ( I )  Formal l e c t u r e  t o  (6) Unstructured d i s -  
cussion. The c o r r e l a t i o n s  between the  r a t i n g  on the lecture-d iscussion dimen- 
I 
s ion  w i t h  the  c lass  mean were computed f o r  courses numbered 1 and 2 i n  the 
I 
w in te r  quar ter  and fo r  t he  random sample o f  45 classes g iven the Davis form 1 I 
I 
i n  the sp r ing  quar te r .  The c o r r e l a t i o n s ,  respec t i ve l y ,  were: 
r = -.21, n = 59; 
r = -  
.23, n = 31; 
r = -.06, n = 35. 
None o f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .01 l eve l .  The f i n d i n g s  
support the general f i n d i n g s  i n  the l i t e r a t u r e  tha t  l e c t u r e  classes do not  
have an advantage over d iscuss ion classes. 
Innovation 
One o f  the  mandates o f  the  U n i v e r s i t y  i s  t o  develop innovat ive  teaching. 
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I One o f  the reservat ions expressed by the  f a c u l t y  about the eva lua t ion  process 
I was t h a t  i t  may discourage innovat ion.  Innovat ion i s  r i s k y ,  a t  l eas t ,  w i t h  respect t o  eva luat ion .  A f a c u l t y  member who teaches a  new course o r  uses 
t a  new format i n  a  course o r  a  new teaching s t y l e  runs the  r i s k  o f  f a i l u r e  
(at  l eas t  the  f i r s t  t ime through) and, consequently, low evaluat ions.  The 
, 
sa fer  course i s  t o  avoid innovat ion so the  argument goes. 
One o f  t he  items on the f a c u l t y  quest ionna i re  which accompanied the 
Davis form asked f a c u l t y  t o  r a t e  the  degree o f  innovat ion o f  the course 
along a  7-point  scale. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between the  innovat ion r a t i n g s  and 
the c lass  means f o r  courses numbered 1 and 2 i n  the w in te r  quar ter  and the 
random sample o f  45 courses given the Davis form i n  the  sp r ing  quar ter  were 
found t o  be 
r = .01, n = 63; 
r = -.14, n  = 35; 
r = .02, n  = 39. 
None o f  the  c o r r e l a t i o n s  was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .01 l eve l .  
Facu l ty  were a l s o  asked t o  spec i f y  the  number o f  times they had taught 
each course. This, then, was co r re la ted  w i t h  the  c lass  means. The c o r r e l a t i o n s  
we re  
r = .06, n  = 65; 
r = .28, n  = 35; 
r = -. 13, n  = 39. 
None of  these c o r r e l a t i o n s  was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t he  .O1 l e v e l .  
F i n a l l y ,  t he  pub1 i c  a f f a i r s  col loquium (PAC) courses a r e  a general type 
o f  innovat ive,  non - t rad i t i ona l  course a t  the Un ive rs i t y .  They are concerned 
w i t h  cu r ren t  issues and p u b l i c  r e l a t e d  issues. The mean eva luat ion  f o r  PAC 
courses and the  mean eva lua t ion  f o r  non-PAC courses was computed f o r  courses 
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numbered 1 and 2 i n  the  w i n t e r  qua r te r  and the random sample o f  45 courses i n  
the spr ing  quar ter .  The means d i d  not  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  
Thus, there  were th ree d i f f e r e n t  l i n e s  o f  evidence t h a t  f a i l e d  t o  
support the content ion  t h a t  " t r y i n g  something new w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a  lower 
evaluat ion."  Th is  issue i s  discussed i n  the  1 i t e r a t u r e  (Hi ldebrand, 1972). 
Facu l ty  Charac te r i s t i cs  
I t  was o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  l ea rn  i f  c e r t a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  f a c u l t y  mem- 
bers were r e l a t e d  t o  the  eva luat ions  which they received. Consequently, 
c o r r e l a t i o n s  between the  grand mean and o the r  in format ion  about the  f a c u l t y  
we re  compu ted . 
Academic Rank. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between academic rank and the  grand mean 
-
was computed. The ranks were coded as fo l lows:  professor,  4; associate 
professor, 3; a s s i s t a n t  professor,  2; i n s t r u c t o r ,  1 .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  was 
r = .Og, n  = 75 
which was not  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the . O 1  l e v e l .  
Salary. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between monthly income and grand mean was com- 
puted. The c o r r e l a t i o n  was found t o  be 
r = .04, n = 75. 
I t  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .01 l e v e l .  
Experience. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between number o f  years o f  experience and 
the grand mean was found t o  be 
r = -.07, n  = 73. 
This c o r r e l a t i o n  was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .01 l eve l .  The number o f  years 
o f  experience used i n  computing the  c o r r e l a t i o n  was the  t o t a l  number o f  years 
-
of experience s ta ted  i n  f a c u l t y  f i l e s .  Ac tua l l y ,  i t  i s  the number o f  years 
o f  teaching experience t h a t  are o f  i n t e r e s t  i n  the present paper. Unfor tunate ly ,  
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tha t  in format ion was n o t  r e a d i l y  ava i l ab le .  However, a c o r r e l a t i o n  which has 
bearing on the years o f  teaching issue was presented e a r l i e r  i n  the  sec t i on  
on innovation. It was reported there  t h a t  t h e  number o f  times the  course was 
taught was unre la ted t o  the  c lass  mean. Th is  evidence suggests t h a t  exper- 
ience may n o t  be the  best  teacher. 
Education. The c o r r e l a t i o n  between amount o f  education and the  grand 
mean was obtained. Since the  ac tua l  number o f  years o f  education was not  
r e a d i l y  ava i l ab le ,  t he  h ighest  degree received was used as the  i n d i c a t o r  o f  
amount o f  education. The h ighest  degree received was coded as fo l l ows :  
Doctorate, 4; A l l - b u t - d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  3; Masters, 2; Baccalaurette, 1;  No aca- 
demic degree, 0. The c o r r e l a t i o n  was found t o  be 
r = .21, n = 74 
which was not  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the .O1 l e v e l .  
Thus, i t  appears t h a t  there  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be- 
tween the grand mean and academic rank, sa lary ,  experience, and educational 
l e v e l .  I t  was hoped t o  compare the eva luat ions  received by f a c u l t y  i n  d i f f e r -  
ent  programs. However, g iven the m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y  nature o f  the  Un ive rs i t y ,  
i t  was d i f f i c u l t  t o  ca tegor ize  the f a c u l t y  i n t o  mutua l ly  exc lus i ve  d i s c i p l i n -  
a ry  program groups. To have done so would have requ i red  e i t h e r  the  a r b i t r a r y  
fo rc ing  o f  many f a c u l t y  i n t o  quest ionable ca tegor ies  o r  a la rge "miscellaneous" 
category. Consequently, the ana lys is  was not  performed. 
Student Charac te r i s t i cs  
Some admin is t ra tors  and f a c u l t y  f e l t  t h a t  students should s ign  t h e i r  names 
t o  the eva lua t ion  forms. I t  was f e l t  t h a t  having students s ign  the  forms 
would encourage student r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  On the o ther  hand, f a c u l t y  involved i n  
the development o f  the eva lua t ion  process were concerned tha t  having students 
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s ign  might i n h i b i t  c r i t i c a l  responses which would r e s u l t  i n  genera l l y  h igh  
eva lua t ions  f o r  a l l  f a c u l t y  (a c e i l i n g  e f f e c t ) .  I t  was f i n a l l y  decided by 
1 
the Eva lua t ion  Committee t o  make s i g n i n g  the forms o p t i o n a l .  
The quest ion  was then ra i sed  as t o  whether t he re  was any d i f f e r e n c e  be- 
tween the eva lua t i on  g iven by students who signed the  forms and students who 
d i d  no t  s ign  the  forms. The quest ion  was answered by drawing a  random sample 
o f  50 c lasses from the sp r ing  qua r te r  c lasses and separat ing the  eva lua t i on  
forms f o r  each c l a s s  i n t o  those t h a t  were signed and those t h a t  were no t  
signed. The mean eva lua t i on  g iven by the  s igners was 4.64 and the  mean evalua- 
t i o n  g iven by the  non-signers was 4.43. The non-s igner 's  mean eva lua t i on  
1 
was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than the  s i g n e r ' s  mean eva lua t ion .  
I n  l i g h t  o f  the evidence i t  might be recommended t h a t  s tudents be re -  
qu i red  n o t  t o  s ign  the  eva lua t i on  forms. The evidence suggests t h a t  t h i s  
1 might decrease the  c e i l i n g  e f f e c t  and increase the  range o f  the grand means 
Increasing the  range should increase t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  the  grand mean and 
I 
decrease the e r r o r  o f  measurement (McNemar, 1969). For tunate ly ,  t he re  i s  
a l so  evidence which suggests t h a t  the general o rde r ing  o f  f a c u l t y  on the  
basis  o f  the  grand means would be una l te red  regardless o f  whether students 
I 
I were requ i red  t o  s i g n  o r  no t .  The c o r r e l a t i o n  between the  mean eva lua t ions  
g iven by s igners  and non-signers was found t o  be 
r = .71, n  = 48 
which was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .01 l e v e l .  Thus, s igners and non-signers appear 
t o  order  f a c u l t y  the  same way. 
I t  should n o t  necessa r i l y  be concluded on the basis  o f  the data t h a t  had 
A co r re la ted  means t t e s t  showed the  non-s igner 's  mean eva lua t i on  t o  be s i g -  
n i f i c a n t l y  lower than the  s i g n e r ' s  mean eva lua t ion .  The t was found t o  be 
t = 4.95 which was s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  the  .01 l e v e l .  
1 
The eva lua t i on  g iven the  f a c u l t y  member by a  g iven student was the  mean o f  
the r a t i n g s  on the  competency i tem and the  teaching item. 
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students been requ i red  t o  s ign  the  forms t h a t  eva lua t ions  would genera l l y  
have been h igher  f o r  a l l  f a c u l t y ;  nor should i t  be concluded t h a t  eva lua t ions  
would genera l l y  have been lower had students been requ i red  n o t  t o  sign. Th is  
presumes t h a t  the dec i s ion  t o  s ign  o r  n o t  preceded the  dec i s ion  about the eva l -  
ua t ion .  I t  i s  j u s t  as p l a u s i b l e  t o  argue t h a t  the  dec i s ion  about the  evalua- 
t i o n  determined the  dec i s ion  t o  sign. I f  the  l a t t e r  i s  t rue ,  fo rced s ign ing  
o r  non-s igning w i l l  n o t  necessa r i l y  have an e f f e c t  on eva lua t ion .  
Grades - and Eva lua t ion .  A commonly expressed concern o f  many f a c u l t y  mem- 
bers was t h a t  s tudents who were t o  rece ive  a  low grade had r e t a l i a t e d  and 
g iven a  low eva lua t ion ;  t h a t  i s ,  many f a c u l t y  f e l t  there  was a  c o r r e l a t i o n  
between the  s tuden t ' s  grade and the eva lua t i on  given. This  con ten t i on  was 
tes ted  as fo l l ows :  a  random sample o f  150 students was drawn from a l l  s tudents 
reg i s te red  i n  the  w i n t e r  qua r te r .  Since most students were e n r o l l e d  f o r ,  a t  
l eas t ,  two o r  more courses, one course was randomly chosen f o r  each student.  
A search through the  eva lua t i on  forms f o r  t h a t  course was conducted t o  f i n d  
the eva lua t i on  form signed by t h a t  student.  Due t o  absenteeism and the f a c t  
t h a t  many students d i d  n o t  s ign  the  forms, the  signed eva lua t i on  forms f o r  
on l y  39 students from the  o r i g i n a l  sample o f  150 were found. A l so  s ince  many 
students had reg i s te red  f o r  the  pass-no c r e d i t  op t ion ,  grades o f  A, B, and C 
were a v a i l a b l e  f o r  o n l y  29 o f  the  39 students. Although the sample o f  29 
students was biased, the  c o r r e l a t i o n  between the  grade the student received 
and the eva lua t ion '  the student gave t h e  teacher was computed. The c o r r e l a t i o n  
o f  r = .27 was n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  .01 l e v e l .  I n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
the sample was biased, the  f a i l u r e  t o  f i n d  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  i s  con- 
s i s t e n t  w i t h  the repo r t s  i n  the  eva lua t i on  l i t e r a t u r e .  These s tud ies  have 
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genera l ly  found no r e l a t i o n s h i p  between grades and eva luat ion ;  the  p o s i t i v e  
re la t i onsh ips  t h a t  have been reported were t y p i c a l l y  low (Cost in, Greenough, 
& Menges, 1971; Hildebrand, Wilson, & Dienst ,  1971). 
&, - -  Sex, and Undergraduate-Graduate C l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Using the same 
sample, there  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  found between the  age, sex, 
o r  undergraduate-graduate s ta tus  o f  a student and the eva luat ion  the s tu-  
dent gave the  f a c u l t y  member. Again t h e  r e s u l t s  from t h i s  biased sample 
were cons is ten t  w i t h  the repor ts  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e  (Costin, Greenough, G 
Menges, 1971; Hi ldebrand, Wilson, 8 Dienst ,  1971). 
SUMMARY 
Salary and promotion decis ions were made on a  m e r i t  basis a t  Sangamon 
State U n i v e r s i t y  f o r  the  1971-72 academic year. The two f a c t o r s  upon which 
the m e r i t  dec i s ion  was based were a  teaching r a t i n g  and a  serv ice  r a t i n g .  
The teaching f a c t o r  was determined by student r a t i n g s  o f  f a c u l t y  on a  
quest ionna i re  which was administered t o  a l l  c lasses du r ing  the  spr ing  and 
win ter  quarters.  The se rv i ce  t o  the U n i v e r s i t y  and community r a t i n g  was 
determined j o i n t l y  by the  f a c u l t y  member's dean and an e lec ted peer. The 
informat ion on teaching and se rv i ce  was turned over t o  the  Salary and Pro- 
motion Committee. The Committee reviewed the  informat ion on a  U n i v e r s i t y -  
wide basis and made f i n a l  r a t i n g s  on teaching and serv ice  f o r  every f a c u l t y  
member i n  the  U n i v e r s i t y .  An o v e r a l l  r a t i n g  was obtained f o r  each f a c u l t y  
member which was a  weighted summary o f  t he  teaching and serv ice  r a t i n g  w i t h  
teaching weighted 60% and serv ice  weighted 40%. Salary and promotion dec i -  
sions, then, were genera l l y  based upon the  f i n a l  o v e r a l l  r a t i n g .  
I n  December, 1971, the  serv ices o f  a  consu l tan t  were obtained t o  con- 
s t r u c t  a  form t o  be used by students t o  evaluate f a c u l t y  teaching performance. 
The c o n s u l t a n t ' s  work resu l ted  i n  a  20-i tem eva lua t ion  form which was admin- 
i s te red  t o  a l l  c lasses i n  the w in te r  quar ter .  The form was shortened t o  an 
8-item form, which was administered i n  the  spr ing  quar ter .  However, a f t e r  a  
care fu l  reading o f  the responses t o  the  20-i tem form and the 8- i tem form, i t  
was f e l t  t h a t  many items were ambiguous and were mis in terpre ted by students 
and tha t  many items d iscr iminated aga ins t  f a c u l t y  w i t h  c e r t a i n  teaching s t y l e s  
o r  phi losophy o r  who were i n  a  c e r t a i n  d i s c i p l i n e .  Consequently, the evalua- 
t i o n  o f  teaching was based o n l y  upon th ree o f  the items i n  the w in te r  and 
spr ing eva luat ion  forms. The th ree items, respect ive ly ,  asked about the  
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f a c u l t y  memberls competency and teaching a b i l i t y  and asked i f  the  f a c u l t y  
member should be reta ined.  The Salary and Promotion Conmittee was presented 
w i t h  the mean r a t i n g  and standard d e v i a t i o n  f o r  the f i r s t  two items combined 
fo r  each c lass  taught by a g iven f a c u l t y  member. The grand mean and stand- 
ard d e v i a t i o n  over a l l  c lasses taught by the f a c u l t y  member was a l s o  pre-  
sented as was a frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the  responses t o  the r e t e n t i o n  
item. I n  general ,  t h i s  was the  in format ion  used by the  Salary and Promotion 
Committee i n  a r r i v i n g  a t  the  teaching r a t i n g .  
An ex tens ive  research ana lys is  o f  the  data obtained f rom the  eva lua t ion  
process was performed. I n  general, i t  was found t h a t  the  measures obtained 
from the eva lua t ion  process were r e l i a b l e .  There was agreement between means 
of d i f f e r e n t  c lasses taught by a given f a c u l t y  member. There was agreement 
between the  mean eva luat ions  obtained i n  the w in te r  and spr ing  quar ters .  
The p ro jec ted  r e l i a b i l i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  for the grand mean which was based 
upon in format ion  f rom two quar ters  and f o r  a grand mean t o  be based upon i n -  
format ion f rom th ree  quar ters  were h igh.  
The d i f f i c u l t y  of v a l i d a t i n g  the  eva lua t ion  process (and any eva lua t ion  
process) due t o  the  l a c k  o f  a genera l ly  agreed upon d e f i n i t i o n  o r  c r i t e r i o n  
o f  good teaching was discussed. However, the grand means were shown t o  have 
a h igh  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  means obtained f rom a more soph is t ica ted,  research- 
based, 5- i tem eva lua t ion  quest ionnaire,  t he  Davis form. F i n a l l y ,  an attempt 
t o  use the  Retent ion Committee's teaching r a t i n g s  as a c r i t e r i o n  o f  good 
teaching revealed the  u n r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  these ra t i ngs .  A d iscussion o f  the  
problems o f  a committee approach t o  eva lua t ion  where committee members read 
w r i t t e n  q u a l i t a t i v e  eva luat ions  was presented. 
No r e l a t i o n s h i p  was found between c lass  s i z e  and eva luat ion .  There was no 
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r e l a t i o n s h i p  between r a t i n g s  f a c u l t y  made o f  t h e i r  classes along a  l ec tu re -  
d iscussion dimension and the  eva luat ion  received i n  the classes. There was 
no evidence t h a t  innovat ion  penal ized eva luat ions :  r a t i n g s  f a c u l t y  made o f  
the innovativeness o f  t h e i r  classes were unre la ted t o  evaluat ions;  the  number 
of times a  course had been taught by a  f a c u l t y  member was unre la ted t o  evalua- 
t i on ;  eva luat ions  g iven i n  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  co l l oqu ia  (PAC) courses d i d  not  
d i f f e r  from eva luat ions  g iven i n  non-PAC courses. 
It was found t h a t  academic rank, sa la ry ,  experience, and h ighest  degree 
held were unre la ted t o  eva luat ion .  
Students who d i d  n o t  s ign  the eva luat ion  forms gave s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower 
eva luat ions  than d i d  students who signed the forms. 
Using a  small biased sample, i t  was found t h a t  there  was no r e l a t i o n  be- 
tween the  grade t h a t  a  student  received i n  a  c lass  and the  eva luat ion  the  
student gave the  f a c u l t y  member. Using the  same sample, there  was no re -  
l a t i o n s h i p  found between age, sex, and undergraduate-graduate c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
and the eva luat ions  g iven by the  student.  Although the  sample was small and 
biased, the  f i n d i n g s  were cons is ten t  w i t h  those reported i n  the  eva luat ion  
l i t e r a t u r e .  
I n  summary, the  research has shown t h a t  the eva lua t ion  process used had 
moderate t o  h igh  r e l i a b i l i t y  and had a  moderately h igh  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  a  more 
soph is t ica ted eva lua t ion  process. It has a l s o  been shown t h a t  c e r t a i n  biases 
which many f a c u l t y  members feared were present i n  the  eva luat ion  instrument 
e i t h e r  d i d  n o t  e x i s t  o r  had o n l y  an i n s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t .  
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TI:rc  aye a vnr.;r.ty of Zunctiono o r  r o 3 . c ~  t?*nr n tc:zchcr f i l l .  i n  Jiffrxo.nl: 
l c  lriiin;: zit~ratj.o:is. i:oc a l l  of tilosi? r:c:::ti.~v~sd k~ t l~ is  f o r 2  nay bc nppropzhcn  
t o  t:ic I c a m l n $  s i t u a t i o n  o r  tacult:f i n d ~ v i c l c n l  you a r e  hcinp, asked to 
e v ~ l u t e .  i'l~i:, f o r r ~  focusco on f o u r  d i . f fcrcnt  way:: i n  vhicl: tcnchcrr.  !nap a i d  
your l e a m i n x  c>nd grtorrth fls an i nd iv i3ua l .  l71e f i n d  s e c t i o n s  pm7ad.e f o r  a 
more sjreclfic cvaluat iori  2ocusl.n:: on the ::oals of your t eache r  m d  your own 
goaio j.n t h i n  icninlny, f i i tuocion.  You are nslcec! t o  cons ider  each of thso 
uectionz ir r e l a t i o n  t o  the* in: ; t rucror   yo:^ arc evalua t ing .  
This f c m n  is intcn61:d t o  1)c uscd i n  trio d:!lfei.ent r?ap: 
1. ::'uncr.lrnl !:atin,rs: For each nuc.:2ion, r a t e  your i n s t r u c t o r  on C- 
thc  ccven poSnt .ocnle  on the  riri~t usinc 1 to indicate definite 
rcLntior:ol?i~ ?>enw!.~~ tile ?.uclst-l.on and t11iu l c a n ~ i n g  s i t u a t i o n  
i c n t r c c t o r .  For thc revcrsc use 7. If the. questfon iu n o t  
nnpro:?riacc t o  uac in t k i s  s i6un t ion ,  leave it L l ~ o k .  
2. I1r:ttc:n . . Exnli~~tion~:: Ec1.11 r;i~.cstFon 3.0 follower! by a specc f o r  
7011r u r l t t e n  rccyonoo. ! ' t c z e  u ~ c  t5:s space t o  c l a r i f y  ant! oxj?l.nla 
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^- -+.I.-- 7 - -  . 
.. ~ c ' i ; , ;  : ~ i . . ~ : i i ~ i : . r i : ;  v.11ici1 woi~ld cxreild your cval tmt ion  
loyond Chn mere ratLug. 
Is enliin: otock of dcvclopwonto in yourcclf d u r i n ~  
thin ncadc~ ic  tcm, connidcr t o  wl~nt sxtr:r,d t h i s  
tcac!~cr rqr liavc rcrvad nm n catnlyot or _facllir- 
in tlla loarnlng oituation. 
1. Did your skill i n  writtan cannunfcution incrnms during 
thia couroc? 
? 
, . 2. Did your ability to t?l;r~PQGt3 vouruclf varbally in raisin2 
nuos:tlons and d1scucai:ig iss7:as improve Cmi.ng tbln 
, coursc? 
3. Did your nSiLi$y to  tltink criticrally dnvolop during 
t h i s  couroa'l 
4. lcao tho inottuctol; ~1t.1~0 of d e n  etudonte d id  not u n d a r  
a t ~ ? d  twterial  or wcm horod7 
S ~ c t i o n  I (continued) 
i d  you t~c!coi:x~ more  elf rr3.lnnt nltd 3n~:~l~~:nrlctlI: Jn yntrr lenrnjng 
uring this cnucuc? 
Did the i n s t r i ~ c t o r  stirtulnte your intermet i n  t h e  auhject nacter ( 1 )  (2)  ( 3 )  (4)  (5)  ( 6 )  (7)  
b y  h i s  OG5l cnthriri:nsn7 
i d  you dcvclop ns n perfion during t h i s  coorsn? Arc you norc . ( 1 )  (2) ( 3 )  (4)  (5)  ( 6 )  (7 )  
sponsivs to OthCrR and/or do you know and accept yourself 
re fully? 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i'caclier an Dio~noscr  nnd Advisor 
ny that c tcachcr Gay f m c t i o n  in aidin:: y w r  loarnlng f a  by 
o k u n d  ovcluat i~ ig  problccs that you linvu and odvieing you 
rograr.1 of--sudy. 
Ucre assip,nr,rnto, t e s t s .  c t c . .  of the r ight  n d o r  and at the 
right tiice t o  foater  your learning? 
(1)  (2)  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  (5 )  (6 )  (7 )  
Were the comcntr; find eva l~ ia t ions  of your pnpcrfl, t c ~ t u ,  etc . ,  
helpful nz fccdl:nck In your learning? 
(1) ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  (5)  ( 6 )  (7 )  
i Was thin t e n c k r  hrlpSul i n  p.ivin:! you ~ u i d n n c e  and etpport when you ncetlc? f t? 
i 
DOCS thit. t.cor.ilcr b.jov you ;;elf cnou-t11 so rl:nt you t~ov l6  secP out (1)  (2 )  ( 2 )  (4 )  (5)  ( 6 )  (7 )  
hislher ndvlct: i n  arcns other than thio  l caming  r i ~ u n t i o n ?  
culty nnii!i~rr: of a rlnivcrsitp can be v l c ~ . ~ c . l  a:: :on0 o f  tlie 
enourc,?:; :ivn:Irihic t o  fitudcnto ' in t h e i r  icnrrrinc and 
O>WlIr . .  
. Mrcr hcins  f~walved tn t i > i : r  1.c.trninl: . f . t ~ ~ n t i o n  da you hnliovn 
that  you :.,avc nastcrcd s .3ignificlmt arna of i . ~ ~ o ~ ~ l c d ~ a  and/or 
dovcl~i?ed ok?Llu uoaful i n  deal ins  w i t 1 1  this oubjcct tnstter? 
Vould JQU f e e l  i t  r.rorthvt,ile to seek. oct tl~ir; trncher i f  you 
havc qucrrtions nhout the subject rrsttcr: or rcnourccs i n  b i n  
"t f i o l d  of ~ p e c i n l i r a t i o n ?  
Did vork ing  w i t h  thicr facu l ty  we~sbcr l ~ l p  you intcp,rcitc tnatorial 1 md dcvolop Ilroudlcr ganurii l imtions i n  th lr  r ~ d . j e s t  mtterl \ 
\ Did th i s  iw,trnctnr !zclp by c1arifyin.r. or  < e v ~ ~ l . , ? p i ; ~ ~  relevant 
i EXCS?~CT,  to make r e i l d i n ~ . ~  GI other reer~urces nore unt lers t~d i ib la  /. for yau? 
kauc*: ,f Son~omon's spocinl  f o c i  on +ovation and 
. facul ty  menbcrs can c o r m  as agents for fosterinp, 
tlrese i n s t i t u t i o n a l  gods. 
i 
P 
t Wcre therc s ign i f i can t  attcmptu made t o  innovate e i t h e r  i n  thc kinds of m t a r i n l  covared o r  the toacllinz-lcarning methods used? 
f 
k'cre tilt  !-onls of the corlrcc Jcv~lopcd jojnt1.r ~ ~ i t h  students 
o r  ad*usteJ t o  take account of studenc interests? 
1!as thcrc consideration of thc  pnr;sihle rc lcv ,~nce  of tllc 
content cr c1:lllc dcvclopcd i n  t h f s  course to  tl-e1.r potcn- 
t i n1  implications and use i n  public a f f a i r e l  I 
Wo. I d  you ceni;:lder t11ir; facu l ty  intn~ber a poten t la l ly  useful I nd~fiaor f o r  vou on your s ; > r ~ l i c d  scud? quar tcr l  
r i 
EVALUATION FORM 
Your candid and thoughtfnl evaluatioa of this course and teacher 
will help to improve instruction at  Sangamon State, since the forms will 
ass is t  in bringing out the strengths and weaknesses of both courses 
and instructors. Student evaluation fo rms  will also be used a s  
one source of information indetermining faculty meri t  pay increases 
and retention. 
Four of the possible roles of a teacher at Sangamon State a r e  utilized 
as  the core ideas around which questions for this form have been 
constructed. These are: Teacher a s  1) facilitator: 2) advisor; 
3)  resource; 4 )  orienter toward public affairs. 
In Section I, cach question will have a numbered scale. Descriptive 
words abovc the nu.mbers indicate their meaning. Please write 
your own response to  each of the questions, explaining your views, 
giving examples, and so on, in addition to circling a number. If 
a cluest io~~ is not appropriate in this situation, please circle NA (not 
applicable. ) 
Scctior, IT is  a n  open space in w!lich to respond to this instructor and 
learninn s i t t i a f i o n  relative to painin? a sense of !rourself in  your nersonal 
anci sociai i~ ls tory ,  
Section 111 asks  for  your opinions on this evaluation form itself. 
E 
Course title: Instructor: 
------------------- --------------- 
Date: Student (optional): 
------------- ------------- ------- 
Section I. 
1. Did your ability to think critically develop, that i s ,  the 
capacity to see  the point a t  issue, formulate meaningful 
questions, and understand the problems involved? 
very  well average poorly 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
2. Did your ability to express  yourself orally increase?. 
great ly moderately not a t  a l l  
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
3. Did yoiir ability to communicate in  writing increase? 
very  much somewhat not a t  a l l  
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
I 4. I Did the teacher enable you to become more  self-reliani and inde- 
i pendent in your learning? Yes somewhat .no 2 N A 5 4 3 2 1 I Explain: 
5. Was your enthusiasm for learning slimulnt~ed? . 
greatly . moderately not at  al l  
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
6 .  Was there freedom to develop your own ideas and encouragerLent 
to  t r y  out your own solutions to problems? 
definitely yes uncertain definitely no 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
J)o you feel  that you have an understanding of what the cnurs- 
was about! 
definitely yes uncertain aefinitely no 
N A 3 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
Were the assignments (of whatever form) valuable for your 
learning ? 
greatly moderately not at al l  
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Were the comments and evaluation on the formal assignments helpful? 
most helpful somewhat helpful not at  al l  hclpful 
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
9. (cont. explanation) 
10. Were the comments and evaluatio~ls on your o ra l  participation 
helpful? 
most helpful somewhat helpful not at  al l  helpful 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
11. Was thc teacher available and useful in giving you guidance and 
support when you needed it? 
definitely yes more o r  less  no 
?!A 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
12. Do you think this teacher i s  competent in the content o r  matter  
offered in this course? 
exceptionally competent satisfactory incompetent 
5 4 3 1 
NA 
Explain: 
13. Did the teacher encourage you to utilize resources other than 
himself, assigned materials and the classroom situation? 
definitely yes moderately yes no 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
13; (cont. explanation) 
14. Was the content of the class experience informative beyond what 
you gained through utilizing the assigned materials? 
definitely yes perhaps definitely no 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
15. Did the c lass  -- move intellectually through discussions? 
definitely yes somewhat not at  al l  
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
16. If the teacher offered f i lms,  recordings, field experiences, and 
s o  on, were they valuable for your learning? 
most  valuable of some value of no value 
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
17. Were lab sessions valuable? 
definitely yes somewhat not a t  a l l  
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
18. Was there considei-ation of the possible relevance of the contcnt 
o r  skills developed in this course to their potential implications 
and use in public affairs? 
definitely yes to some degree not at  a l l  
NA 5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
I 19. Overall, do you consider this person a good teacher? 
excellent good poor 
5 4 3 2 1 
Explain: 
20. After careful consideration, do you think that this teacher should 
be: 
retained 
-- 
retained, but encouraged to improve in the following areas:  
--- 
not retained. 
Section 11. 
To what extent has  your participation in  th i s  teacher ' s  cour se  helped 
to  c lar i fy  your own understanding o: your pas t  and p resen t ,  and how 
you viewyourself  in the fu ture?  
S e c t i c n  ITT. 
Do you have any  comments  on this  evaluation f o r m  i t se l f?  
Thank you. 
EVALUAT l ON FORM 
Your candid and though t fu l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h i s  course and teacher 
w i l l  he lp  t o  improve i n s t r t r c t i o n  a t  Sanganlon S ta te ,  s ince  the forms 
w i l l  a s s i s t  i n  b r i n g i n g  o u t  the s t rengths  and weaknesses o f  bo th  
courses and i n s t r d c t o r s .  Studenl eva lua t i on  Corms w i l l  a l s o  be 
used as one source c f  i n fo rma t ion  i n  determin ing f a c u l t y  m e r i t  pay 
increases and r e t e n t i o n .  
Thc form i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two sec l i ons  -- 
Sect ion  I :  D e s c r i p t i v e  words above a numbered sca le  
i n d i c a t e  the meaning o t  the nurnhrrs. Please 
c i r c l e  the  number which most accu ra te l y  re-  
f l e c t s  your  opi13ion. I f  a ques t i on  sccms 
complete ly  i napp rop r ia te ,  c i r c l e  NA (not  
app!ica!)le). 
Sec t ion  I I :  Please w r i t e  a l l  your comments i n  t h i s  p o r t i o n  
o f  the form, no t  a f t e r  the quest ions thernsc.lves. 
Coursc t i t l e :  
--- - 
I n s t r u c t o r :  
-. 
Date: Student ( o p t i o n a l ) :  - 
- - 
Sect ion I. 
I. Do you t h i n k  t h i s  tr,lcl1cr i s  competent i n  the content  o r  ma t te r  o f f e r e d  
i n  t h i s  course? 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  competent s a t i s f a c i o r y  incompetent 
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
2. Was your enthusiasm f o r  l e a r n i n g  s t imu la ted :  
g r e a t l y  moderately n o t  a t  a l l  
I 
i NA 5 4 3 2 1 
I 
3. Was the teacher a v a i l a b l e  and use fu l  i n  g i v i n g  you guidance and support  when 
you needed i t 7  
t 
d e f i n i t e l y  yes more o r  l ess  no 
4. Was there  freedom t o  develop your own ideas and encouragement t o  t r y  ou t  your  
own s o l u t i o n s  t o  problems? 
d e f i n i t e l y  yes - unce r ta in  d e f i n i t e l y  no 
N A 5 4 3 2 I 
5. Do you f e e l  t h a t  you have an understanding o f  what the  course was a b o ~ t t 7  
d e f i n i t e l y  yes u n c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t e l y  no 
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
6. Was the  content  o f  the  c l a s s  experience i n f o r m a t i v e  beyond what you gained 
through u t i l i z i n g  the  assigned m a t e r i a l s ?  
d e f i n i t e l y  yes perhaps d e f i n i t e l y  no 
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
7. O v e r a l l ,  do you cons ider  t h i s  person a good teacher? - . 
excel  l e n t  good poor  
N A 5 4 3 2 1 
8. A f t e r  c a r e f u l  cons ide ra t i on ,  do you t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  teacher should be: 
r e t a i n e d  
re ta ined,  b u t  encouraged to  improve i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  areas: 
n o t  r e t a i n e d  
APPENDIX D 
Each of these statements describes a basic component of teaching. Give the in- 
structor an overall rating for each component, reserving the highest scores for 
unusually effective performance. 
LOW HIGH 
SCORE SCORE 
1. Has command of the subject, presents material 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
in an analytic way, contrasts points of view, 
discusses current developments, and relates 
topics to other areas of knowledge. 
! Makes himself clear, states objectives, sum- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
marizes major points, presents material in an 
organized manner, and provides emphasis. 
I. Is sensitive to the response of the class, en- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7  
courage8 student participation, and welcomes 
questions and discussion. 
I. Is available to and friendly toward students, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
i a  interested in students as individuals, is 
himself respected as a person and is valued for 
advice not directly related to the course. 
. Enjoys teaching, is enthusiastic about his sub- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
ject, makes the course exciting, and has self- 
confidence. 
